2018 FINE PRINT, RARE BOOK & PAPER ARTS FAIR

PARTICIPATING DEALERS

Aaron Galleries, Glenview, Illinois
American 19th-21st Century, with Specialty in African American Art
www.aarongalleries.com

Arader Galleries, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Rare Maps, Prints, Watercolors, 16th-19th Century
www.aradergalleries.com

Anthony Garnett Fine Books, St. Louis, Missouri
Antiquarian and Rare Books and Fine Press Books
garnettbooks@mindspring.com

Barbara Martin Smith Watercolors, St. Louis, Missouri
Original Watercolors & Prints
www.watercolorsmith.com

Conrad R. Graeber Fine Art, Riderwood, Maryland
19th & 20th Century American, British, European, & Japanese Fine Prints & Drawings
www.conradgraeber.com

Galerie Camille, Detroit, Michigan
Contemporary Art, Historic & Contemporary Photographs
www.galeriecamille.com

Judith Haudrich Antique Prints, St. Louis, Missouri
Fine Prints from 18th & 19th Century
judyhaudrich@gmail.com

Juliette Travous Fine Art Pastels, St. Louis, Missouri
Original Pastel Paintings
www.northsideartassociation.org/travous-juliette.html

Kodner Gallery, St. Louis, Missouri
Fine American & European Art of 19th & 20th Century, Specialization in Regional Art
www.kodnergallery.com

lizzyoung bookseller, Brooklyn, New York
Unique Books & Ephemera in the Culinary Arts
www.lizzyoungbookseller.com

Mark O. Howald Fine Art & Antiques, St. Louis, Missouri
Fine Art of the 17th-19th Centuries

McCaughen & Burr Fine Arts, St. Louis, Missouri
American Painting & Prints, 19th-20th Century, Specialization in Missouri & Regional Art
www.mccaughenandburr.com

Paper Birds Studio, St. Louis, Missouri
Book Design, Binding & Paper Arts
www.paperbirds.com

The Philadelphia Print Shop West, Denver, Colorado
Antique Prints, Maps & Related Books
www.pps-west.com

Read ‘Em Again Books, Montclair, Virginia
Unique American Rare Books, Children’s & Illustrated Books & Philatelic Material
www.read-em-again.com

R.H. Dick Studios, St. Louis, Missouri
Original Art, Prints, & Books Related to the American West
www.rhdick.com

Rod Shene Books, Art, Ephemera, St. Louis, Missouri
Rare Books, Especially Fiction, & Unique Art & Ephemera

Stephen Ryan Fine Arts, St. Louis, Missouri
Regional Art of the 19th & 20th Century

Stevens Fine Art, Phoenix, Arizona
American & European Art of Late 19th & Early 20th Centuries, Specialization in Depression Era Art, WPA Art & Western American Subjects
www.stevensfineart.com

Susan Teller Gallery, New York, New York
American Painting, Prints, & Drawings of 1920s to 1950s, including Urban/Industrial Realism, Modernism, & Surrealism
www.susantellergallery.com

Tomsich Fine Art, St. Louis, Missouri
Fine Art of 19th-21st Centuries, Especially Missouri & Regional Art
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